
From 8 to 10 June, the Dentsply Sirona Implant Solutions 
World Summit 2023 took place in Athens, Greece where 
science has its origins. Inspired by connection and future 
innovation, the event delivered immersive experiences to 
inspire and feed attendees’ passion for implant solutions. 
Implant professionals from around the world who are pas-
sionate about elevating the dental industry and improving 
the quality of implant treatments and care for patients con-
vened for three days of knowledge exchange, inspiration, 
and networking. They have been able to discover the latest 
innovations in implant solutions, including the EV Implant 
Family, digital dentistry, and bone regeneration. The sum-
mit’s state-of-the-art educational programme was devel-
oped together with the scienti� c chairs—Dr Tara Aghaloo, 
USA and Dr Michael Norton, UK, and the programme 
chairs—Steve Campbell, UK; Dr Malene Hallund, Den-
mark; Dr Mark Ludlow, USA; Dr Stijn Vervaeke, Belgium; 
and Dr Martin Wanendeya, UK and featured 50 world-re-
nowned speakers from 12 countries with inspiring main 
stage presentations, hands-on workshops, and break-out 
tracks on topics such as aesthetics and the digital den-
tistry ecosystem, half of them being new presenters at a 
Dentsply Sirona event. 

The CLOUD session explored the new digital universe 
and its power to transform patient journeys from diagno-
sis to � nal treatment, with perspectives from two clini-
cians (Dr Martin Wanendeya, UK and Dr Stefan Vande-
weghe, Belgium) and one lab technician (Steve Campbell, 
UK), a live demo, and a look at the advantages for clini-
cians and labs. 

Meanwhile, the BATTLE session featured debates from 
two clinicians on a hot clinical topic, moderated by Dr Mark 
Ludlow, USA with the winner decided by the audience. In 
the � rst battle Dr David Barack, USA and Dr. Rodrigo 
Neiva, USA debated about biomaterials vs. implant selec-

tion. Battle two considered full arch digital vs. full arch an-
alog, with Dr Mischa Krebs, Germany going head-to-head 
with Dr Gary Jones, USA. 

“The Implant Solutions World Summit attracts some of the 
brightest and most passionate minds in implant dentistry,” 
said Dr Malene Hallund, oral and maxillofacial surgeon and 
Dentsply Sirona Key Opinion Leader. “The programme 
dives deep into all the latest developments in our � eld while 
challenging pre-existing ideas and assumptions. I know 
that attendees will walk away feeling excited and inspired 
for what the future holds.”

Attendees could visit the Inspiration Hub exhibition area 
spread across two � oors. Participants gain hands-on ex-
perience with Dentsply Sirona’s comprehensive implant 
portfolio and digital work� ow. Dentsply Sirona’s premium 
EV Implant Family—DS PrimeTaper Implant System, DS 
OmniTaper Implant System, and Astra Tech Implant Sys-
tem—were on display, as well as OSSIX regenerative solu-
tions, DS Signature Work� ows, and the cloud-based DS 
Core platform. 

Moreover, the Implant Solutions World Summit featured 
two social evenings for attendees to network with peers 
and enjoy the best Athens has to offer.

“Peer to peer education is vitally important for our Implant 
Solutions community and we are thrilled to bring implant 
professionals together from around the world to explore 
the latest innovations and science transforming implant 
dentistry” said Tony Susino, Group Vice President, Global 
Implant Solutions at Dentsply Sirona.

Cutting edge science and innovation
Dentsply Sirona Implant Solutions World Summit 2023
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CALL FOR POSTERS!

CLOSING DATE:
15. 8. 2023

DGZI „Implant Dentistry 

Award“ 2023

On the occasion of the 52nd International Annual 
Congress of the DGZI on October 6 and 7, 2023 in 
Hamburg, the DGZI will again present its "Implant 
Dentistry Award". Prizes will be awarded for scientifi c 
work in the form of posters, which will be published in-
ternet-based in a Digital Poster Presentation.

DGZI will pay the congress fee and the conference 
fee for the obligatory participation in the con-
gress. The posters will be presented digitally only, no 
other form of submission is possible.

Scan QR code now or visit 

dgzi-2023.dpp.online/landing 

and submit abstract digitally!


